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"1GODIS PROVIDEBNCE TOIVARI1S T-HE BIBLE."'

TORTIONS OF A'N 11>lE V UVIE I:EV. Il. M. V~MID.*in.: xT TruF..N
VMitRSAY (IF Ti-IF, WETiYIJJL oiFTNWOUE~5 JN 6

After referring the caonexion of the Society v ith the Ainerican1 Bible
Society, and to the work of this and the British and Forei-ài Bible Society,
the Rev. genitlemanti briefly stated the clainîis of the B:1 sbigThe Book,
and thon proccecled its

"In view of ail this there arises a question ';hich 1 propose for solution.
If the Bible bc the Book of Gud, claiiingii jurisdiction over ail other writ-
ings, is it not to bc expectcd th.it God's providence shahil bu conspicuoulsly
ceneerned about its liistory? 1 desire, to-nighit, to point ou t sorne of the
forms iii whichi this providential intervention and cave niay be distinctly
traeed.

1. First thSen, 1 direct atttntion to soittef«ccis «nticed icith thetwco Zaitgri-
ges iii thich, the Old «ad (lie ir Ttzstncitis ir-te origiîudlljyrit» It is ob-
vions tliat iii a Revelation whjch is intended te iwnf'old a plan of sailvation to
guilty moen, terins nust bc cenxDloyed 'wvlicli shalil denote general conceptions,

'hs thseo hlnes ax,rrxeitioen, repentaince, forgiveness, regeneratioxi
and the like. But these purely abstract termus ;ire cevoid of significance, un-

fal a nieaning is put into tlix by talking qp the lauguage of sense -percep-
lion and glorifying it with a spiritual ixnporL. As ideas are orig-inatted in the
mind threugh imipressionts mia-.de upon the senses, the -%hlole terniinology of
Grace must be created by the transfiguration of imiages whichi are draivu
Imom the outward ivorld. Bence the symbolisai character of Divine R'avela-
Hion iii the Old Testamecnt. The doctrine of atonement was taught by the
institution of aitnial sacrifice, at the very beginuing and instantly upon t'he
first transgression ; and this germinal synibol expands afterwards into the
whole coniple-ý rituaýl of the ixncienil Hebrews. Conviction of sin and tîxe con-
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sequeut obligation to punishment, were deepened in the niind by innuiner-
able ceremonial restrictions ; -%liich were constantly violatedl in the inter-
course of life, aud .vliceh required a constant purgration of the trausgressor.
The expiation of sin demg~nded by infinite axid inflexible justice, was aduni-
brated in the various sacrifices offered upon the Jewish altar; and reconcili-
atien and communion with the Most Higli -%ere illustratcd in the sacrificial
feasts, which formed so important a feature in Hebrew ivorship. The holi-
ness of Godl and the corresponding purity of the worshippcr were represented

iunder the ablutions and purifications, ivlich transfigured the idea of physical
iinto that of moral cleanness, and laid the foundation of the %vhole doctrine
of sanctification. lIt is needless to adduce further illustrations of the pic.
tonial and typical character of that, ancient ecouoiy-ouie of its important
suds, beir.g the creation of a laiinage, through whichi the Holy Ghost shal
re.veal tu us the inysteries of God's mercy aud grace. Those wvho desire to,
pursue thfs line of thought, ivili do well to consuit a popular work iu which
it is elaborated witli admirable skill.*

Now the Bobrew tongue is peculiarly fitted for this synibolical presentation
of Divine truth. As one at least of the primitive lauguages, every word in it
embudies a uzaterial image and )ffers a picture to the eye. The seholar is de-
lighted to find in its vocabulary wvliat; appears to lM a splenidid gallery of
art, -npon .vliose ivalls arq ]ung the niost beautiful paintizngs the eye ever
i-csted upon. Into the tapestry of the language are woven fornis of exquisite
grace, as wre]l as ]andscapes of surpassingr loveliness. Perhaps it is truc of

eeylanguago in its primordial construction, that every word sliall bo tinîs
pictorial ; but in thc developint which culture always ensures, this emble-
mnatie character is gradually lost ; as words pas froin thecir prniary use into a
secondary anidtopical ;ig",niflcaition. What is gaiucd lu the accession of genieral
and abstract ternis necessary to pliiksophi;-a precision, is lost iii poetie beauty
aud foreS. Buet the ]Bebrew. lagag vas employed as the î'elicle of Divine
Reolation, îvhilst it wva iu its forming stage, aud the painting of the mateil
image -%as hardly as yet dry upon the surface of each ivord. lIt iwas ln itself a
collection of symbole, exactly suited to the symbflie revelation of which it
%vas made ilhe mecdium of transmission. 1h ýwas cqually adapted to, those
grand visions afforded to tîxe ancient Prophets, through w'hose inspired enig-
mas the shadows of events yet t come ivere cuast upon tho iraI]. N~or Iras it
1cms fltted to ho the language of devotion .'nd of praise, in those tender lyxies
set to the h-a-p of David ; and which will be set to the liarp o' every saint in
every ago, lautil they swell into the grand chorus of ariguls and the rcdeemed

Iaround the th'-one of God aud the Lanmb iu Heavon.
1 turn now frei the Hebrew of the Old Testament to the Greek of the

-Noew. When 1' tc fulness of tume ivas corme," aud the Great Prophet ap.
peas-ed upon earth of 'whom, Moses was the type, anotlher language -was re-

jquirod for the largor Revelation to ho uîade--a language more doveloped
tlîan the Ilebrew, nmore couipreliensive and flexible, aud more subtlo in cx,
pressing thc nicest shades of thought, So God, in Ris providence fan back
inl the centuries, n-as tnaining the Oreelus te, frame a languago for the New
Testament, as before the flebnewvs hadl propared a dialoct for tic Old. They

j wore a people remarkable for Éubtlety of intellect, carry iug the culture of art
ansd thc study of pliilosophy to sucli a pitch as te %in for their country tho
proudl distinction of being " the school-niistress of t.he worid.," But the
graudest monument of their goulus is tho language ivhicli they forged lu
those high speculations of philosophy which yot rule so largely the empire of
nmoden thought lIn the construction of this language they have renderedl
their largest service to niankind ; for int it God has poured ail the treasures
of that truth iu ivhieli thie syzubola of the Old Eeonomy were lost, as, the sha-

jdow is swallowed up in the substance. it ivas exactly the language ln Which
to tecmbalmi the materials of a scientific t.hcology. lIn the fulucass of its vocabu

Walkcr's "!?hilosoly of the Plan of Salvatioii."
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lary, il, the varipty of its connoctive particles, in the î'ieliiiess of its grammilati-
cal fornîs and above al in its power of coirnbiing words as tlîouglit wrestles
iii its agony to (lad emipliasis of expression, trutlî is stated with sucli nicety
of discrimination and with suds dclicacy cf shade as to signalize the Greek for
»th conveyance of Christian dogmia. The Biblical sttîîdent, after w irrying
through eJaborate coininentaries, ofteîî recurs to the original text, surprised
to find in itse]f the best exposition of its oivwn meaning. Alla who dues not
know that, ii the g-reat controversies through 1 whichi the creed of the Chiurch
wvas articulateiy frained in the early centuries, it was the precision of the
Greek tongue, whichi enabled the Christian Fathevs to detect error, sometimes
imipaling it upoi, tise shiaft of a single letter in a single word.

But if the Divine care is disclosed in thus preparing the languages for the
reception of J-lis trutlî tiiere 15 deeper significance in the fact thiat bnth were
brok-en fi-oi the chain of living tongues as soon as tlicy liad fulfilled this pur-
pose. Botli the Hebreiv and the Greek, after gatlîeriing iinto tlieii thse Divine
testinionies, were sealed up as the urus iii whicli those t1easures should bc
preserved from change throughi ail tixue. 'J'le letbrewv was arrested in its
,growthi, so that it iiever passfed t.hronghi tise stages of developusieut necessary
to bring it to perfection. 1 sliail iiever forget the impression cf this incoxa-
pleteness madle upon nie whien 1 flrst eutered ipon the study of thaï; vener-
able toinguie--nor niy wonder tlîat oui- educaturs liad not eibraced iL in the
curriculunm by ivhicli oui- youthi are trained, of illustratiug howv languages are
fornmed and grow iii exact accordance wvith all the Iavs of thoughlt. This ar-j
rest -was muade uinder a series of providential dispensations carefully inter-
preted to ilsby thse prepixet standing alwa3's close to tise Iistorian, and which
are se %'onderful in chai-acter that they are read by ils with tingling ears after
the lapse of more than twveitýy centuries. Certain it is, that upon the coin-
pletion of the OId Testament canon, the liebrew passed into tue sacred dia-
leet, no longer xîsed iu ordinarv intercourse, froc frein the fluctuations to
iwhich every living tongue is exposed, and coiiserated to the one ]îigli pur-
pose cf preserving in its ark the solenin syxnbls of a prophetic and typical
ccnolny.

The saie gi-eut change passed upon the Greek tongue, thiouli less abruptiy
than ulpon tisai inore anmcient Hebrew. But when it hati fulfilled its mission,
first in receivihsg ùsto its verbal fdrnms the mluit,- sere freemn
Grace, ailed then. in detlning ansidst fierce cor..roversies the creed cf the Cliurch,
it toc becasue a fixed, liard crystal, protecting fri abrasion tise precicus
treasure cf Divine Revelation whichi it enslirined.

The signîficance cf this fart needs but a ivord cf comment. Ail living
*languages are in a perpetual flux. Words ]ose tiseir original, weauing, be-

consing c ten anmbiguous, somnetiumes obsolete, and iu a feiv instances expresz-
*ing the exact opposite of its fi-st, imnport. Why, at the nud cf tiree centuries
we are uable te read Chaucer alîd Spencer wvitlsout the aid of a glossary. The
modern reader is perplexed iu decipiieriug the early versions cf Wiciiff and
Tyndale. Since the peritid cf the itformastion différent versions cf the En-
iish Bible have been macl(e ; and tise scliolarship cf the English-speaking
world is at this moment engagea in another and more carefuil revisiomi, withi a
view to the expurg-ation cf arclsaisms ammd conforiig outi existiug version
more ncarly te tise present state cf tie Eniish lailguagze. Let us suppose
then that tihe Helbrew% tongue ]mad bern subjected to tisis law cf change

thogh a stretci of twtenity-V'mree ]:undred years since the dlays of Malachi
-and tIse Greek, thi-ougi neariy eiliteen hundred years since tise days cf
John-where wvouid be tise standard text te which we could recur te ascertain
the ReveIation svhicii God ]iad given te man?

There is another aspect cf this saie niatter. W"e have reached, the period
in the history cf the clsurchi wlien lier gi-cnt duty is to usîfetter these Divine
Oracles, in this nmissionary age, when the cîsurcli has ]Ilarnessed herself to the
imperisi tasýk cf subjugatingà the world to Christ, tises Seriptures nmust be
translated imite ail the tongues, and dialects cf tengues which are spokesi over
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the globe. In Chinia nnd Japan, iii Egypt and indlia, ail over the steppes of
Asia and tliroiughI the jungles of Africa, mnen niust read Il in thcir owni tommee
wiîerein they were bc;ruî " the ivonderfui ivorks of God. But what shalPbe
tlic standard by Nvlichl ail these versions shmal bc verified, and iîat the text
from wvhich they shalf sevcrally bc drawîî ?

Obviouisiy there cau bc no final and niforni arbiter, except iii a :Reveiatiea
whiçh bhas beemi lockced up iii a language itself congealed into a fixed forin and
put forever beyouîd the reach of change. How marvellotis the working of
that Providence, by wlaich the michangeable God lias stanîped the ]ikeness of
Rlis owx ncagbics uipon thie Pecord of lis own purposes and
thoughîts ! MNen mnay de»)y oi- refuse, or inisconstrue ILs testiinoiiy :but they
cannot add te it, nor tak-e f rc.îu it. God lias ]oeh-ed up the Recürd in the ar-
chives of Ilis ùwn prvduand bas takzen the key iute His oivi possession.

2. 1 cali attention imext tu thec mîLduiirultipictonL midprserration vi
(LUCli.n inaniucripts, by which w-o arc abie to-day to establish the verity cf
tE Saîcred Text. The lopic is largc, and ean only be lî-andied liere nder
its rnosi. general aspect. Of course the question presents itself tipon iu
îp, a col. of the Ilebrew and Greek, Soriptures, bave wc liere the very lvorus,

whichi thie HoJly Gliost inspircd L'ropliets and Aposties te write ? It so hap-
pens that early copies of the Sacred Record were unade iviti evident care, and
swere eoliected at important~ ecciesiastical centres-such. as A lexandria, in Egypt,
Constantinople and Rouiie in Europe, iii fabyloiff and Syria iii Asia. With

tuntiring industry these have been coliated by the ril)ost seholars of cvcry age,
and througli this coniparison aud coxubination of testirnouy the verity of the
original text can bo satisfactorily tscertained. It wiil serve to iluwtrate this
point to refer to a single f tct. %Vhe Kennicott aîd De Rossi first anuotînced
thjeir detection of xuaxy thousand various readings in the nîaunuscripts tiîcy
hiad conipared, the Christian 1world rose iii alarin agaiîîst critical labours
which thrcatened to iiisettie thec authîority of God's wvord. But wheu tiiese
variations carne te be siftedl, they ivere found ahinost iiiiiforiniy of tlic nîost
uninuportant chaicter-sucb, for exainplc, as iw]îcthier w.0 should speli the
wvord hionour iingls with or without Uic ]etter u. MVith the exception oef
one ur two single passages, the gecnuiieness Of the received text 'vas unchal-
ieuged ; and niota, si ngle doctrine or faict wvas dispiaced or even iveaku-cd, l«
this irnpcsing arriy of seeîinig contradictionîs. The iîîtegrity of Uhc Sacred

Text~ ~ ~~' wa tu chnebly establishcd ;and these inanîuscripts remaiîî and
* will be lept withî1 holy vigilanice, as pernianent vouchers of thie integrity of
tbe Seriptures iii oýr hiands te-daty. How nia-rvellus is that, 1rovidunce
will caused se nîany copies of the Divine word te ho takien at so mniay
points, and at a period whien fraud and interpolation, or simple errors o>f
transcription, wvould certaiîily bc detected ! And how renîarkablc, that so

* nany of these witnessing ni anniscripts sheuld bave cscaped the ravages of
tinie and the changes te Ovliclk ait thîings niortal are e.ýposcd! EiHow woni-
derful that historie criticisci finds tlic evidence for estiblishing thegeui-
ness of tlic Seriptnres increasing with every new discovery

3. 1l pass te another strikilng verification cf thie Di .iiie Record, whici iais
conie te higlit in recent tinies : he antiquarian, researches iltio thc roinls of au-
cicîît _vofaitc h iefry contînporancous ivilli the ercnt.s recordcd. in. the Bible-

It shoîîld bc stated iii fuis cennection tîmat thxese researcues have mnade 110
substantive addition teuflic suin cf oîir kîîcwledge cf tlue past. They have iiî
sonie degi-ce rotinded out the knowlIedge we liad before, by filling up the gips
which existed iii the previous record, but thcy have added ne chapters te his-
tory which are positively fresh, anmd newv. Imtrinsicaliy valuable as eîagn
and coiifiringi, whatwahs alre-idy known, se far as 1 au'. aware, the sîxînl tobil
cf history renains without increase cf bulk. This icaves us te, iîifer net offiy
that we have iii the iîuspired volume the key te ail past history, but thiat Ccd
lias treasured iii Bis bock the ceaîn cf ail tlic facts whiciu we,.c worth pre-
serving and transinitting. And it i8 well suited te provokze admiration, tiîat
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the disclosure of ail titis confirinatory te.'itinioiîy shonld bc reserved to the
period ivhen it iras riost ivanted to ineet tho iuc4.q formidable assault ever
inade upon the historicai vcritv of the sacred Scriptures.

4. 1 beg leave to subinit to yonr consideration anotlicr Providentia-l nieve-
ment in favour of the B3ible, which strikes me as not, a littie remnaikable. 1
refer to thce r. 1 effort iwhich is iwir bci înade, iv Couvert the &cbbath.
Schood into % i-egidar JJibli<w.l Iit.ïiitdc.

Ahniost without hcsitatioîî tho systein lias been adopte-1 by ail branches of
the Christiani Clitircà ; and to day the ripest scholarship) is nployed in pour-
ing the accumnîîilatcd stores of Biblicat learing into the lap of the Sabbath
sehool, -%ich hiad before beeîî trceasured iii Tieologicail s-îin:î-ries, as a species
of esoterie and professional Icre. The geciera tiens of thz fitture iil thus be
trained iii the knowlcdgeo teBil as, in itself, it coimplote Organon : a.
book of hibtcryv with its testimonial facts-a book of principles, with thecir tre-
înendous moiral Bw'ep-a book te enlighiteii the reason, anid to direct the con-
science, and to sanctify the affe.ctirs-al book, the test cf character and tl'e

guide cf conduct--a bock, the final arbiter of ail disputes, and the key te
open the dccv cf everlasting blessedness and glory.

*ha *he is *h cocuso *no *vil *v rf rmtisattei
tween infidel. propagandisrn or, the one liand, and ihis Bible eduicatimi on
the oiior ? Wlîy 01113 that the coîîtrovcrzîs of the age are narrowinfr dowxî
te the issiue betveeni a Divine testinîî-Jy and ail human speculations. It is
truc now as of old. that " the battie is net ours buit God's; " and He says te
lis as Hie did te Aiîab, " bocauso the Syrians ]lave said thc Lord is Gcd cf
the hill, but He is net Qed cf the valcys, therefore w1ill 1 deliver ail this
great multitude juite their hand-and ye shail sec that I arn the Lord." It is
fit that the Suprerne Bock, whîich. gives the niind of the Supreine Jehovali,
shotild hlave power behind it te emîforce its testiinemmies upon the conisciences
and liearts of mcmi. It is "«net by înight, uer Iby powver, but by iny Spirit,
saith the Lord cf hosts."» Timerefore i4. is the chiivch lias planted hierself upon
the Divine word :and therefore it is w" are cdnicatisig Our children te stanîd
squarely upen its authority. Wlien immL. -- lity and scepticiin marshal. thoir
forces, wc are content te lot the Bible zpeak with its own voice. The glery
()f victory shali belong oiily to R-Jin. by whoin it is aclîieved. Lot tlic great
battie theil with Go<, and Magog be foughit upon these holy plains, a.nd lî
]test of Israel exclalin " the sivord o! tic Lord and of Gideon 1"

5. 1 wvill fatigue your patience with only ene illustration futrthev cf iny
greneral themne.0 lb is foiind in ilie division cf the chu re-h itoditT<'remt branuches,
or, u. it. is somicUimes, immidioitsly tred-tx, ii diffic)eit .ec Titis divergence
.has been thrown as a reproachi into the face cf our Protestaint Ohristianity,
norv illi i rdertakle to ey tîmat it futriiijahoproof cf huinan iinfirnîit.y. Per-
lzaps it is a fauît tlmt, ive cauinot sec oye te eye uipon ah Uthe details o! the
Clirist*ani schenîle. But wheul the vast comprehlension cf the systein is con-
sidcvcd, as iveli as the depthis of nmystery in %which its fundaiemtail truths
-ire siink-anid wvlien further -ýo tako into account thîe natural. tendency cf the
human nîind te divergence iii the field cf speculatien-tîerc is at least a di-
minution of the reprcach. Yet if it be an ovil, it lias iiiî 1uestionably beexi

*allowved iii the~ Providence o! God ; and it înay bo of C- . chass whicli Divine
wxisdoin secs fit te suberdimiate te a superior good. It cannot bo denicd that
ail bodies of Christians, whiclî stanîd upen t e atuthcrity and teachings of the
Bible, agree entirely uipon ail Uic grouind facts whrlich tlîat bock reveals, hiow-
ever they inay divergeo i» their articulate expositions and deductiexîs. Upbn
suceli fîudaniental trnths as the unit-y of God, and tlîe adorable rnystevy cf a
tripersonal distinction in thzat îînity-upoîi the reality of tic Incarnation,

*irivolving the twvo natures in the perse» cf Jesus Clîrist-upon the fumet cf ro-
demuption accenîplislied throughl lis dèaLth upen the Crcss-upcn the dec-
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trine of justification before God thronghl Bis perfec-; righteousness alone-
upon the office of faith in appropriating tliis rîglîteousziess and makiniit

iour own-upon the truth, that salvation ia grounded purely in Divine
Grace, independent of humnan inerit-upon thse fact, of the sinnei~s entire
estrangrensent frorn God, and his jnst coudemination under a perfect aud hioly
Iawv-upoin the necessity of regeneration by the HoIy Gliost; who quickens uis
from spiritual death into, spiritual life-upoii personal hioliness as tihe neces.
sary voucher of a regenerate state-upon the offices of the Holy Spirit ini ré-
newing, en.gtuncoinforting, sanictifying atid gl,,orifying the believer-
upon the resurrection of the dead, and the final jiudgnsiet-uponi the eternal
blesseduess of thse rcdeenîed in Heaven, and tiue everiasting punishment of
the iwickedl in Hgell-tupon cach and upon ail tisese supreine trutis ivhici are
the ribs of the Christianu systcm, there is not the breadth of a liair wiic di-
vides the Evangelical churehes of this country or of Erîgland. WVhy in thtis
rapid enumeration 1 have riu p a ininificent, creed w]sichi noue upoin this
platformi to-night wossld hiesitate to subscribe ; and yet I havia stated onily in
part the doctrinal corsenssas of the (2atholic Ohiurch of God uipon carth. It is
truc, it, would not, be difficnl.t to draiv up a formidable list of topics lipoil
wvhichi we wnldl honiestly dividie. Yet tisis would happen on]y w'hen we
camne to, specificatioxi of thse ininor details of tihe system, or fo questions of
external order whichi do ilot touchi the vitals of Cisristiauity at ail. Upoit
the 53'steIsi, itseif as it stands before us ini its essential facts, we agree as wsth
tle heart, and the voice of one mnia.

Tîsere arises dieu froin titis diversity in uiiity a capital idvantage, that
these different braniches of thec durch beconie concurrent witne.qses for' the
truth whicls tisey hbld in colînon. There is no coinpulsory unil ormity in
thecir iestiunony. There is no collusion betweeii the witiiesses, pa4 ciling, up a
system, ta bc imposed upon the credulity of nien. But in tihe free, exercise
of private judigxneut, oach has bout, over the sacrect volunme to find ont its
nseaning for hiiuself. That the investigation las been indepondent, and free,
is provod by tAeir obstinate difforence in givon particulars ; auda thecir inaiiim-
ity in afirningii tlie 4ruitls ivhich lie at. the licart of the system, is a lighit
shining upon the J3iblo such as cotild oinly be producod by the convergence oi
separate rays to a conunon foctis.

WVhy is it that, thse life of our Lord is wvritten by the four Evangelisis ?
could not one historianl have given the substantive facts, without, the~ appar-
enL repotition of thein by the othier three? \Vly should Mattliew, %vitls his
oye fixed tipon the .Jewishi people, cast biis narrative into a forus whicis accui-
mulates the testiîntonies to thc essa i of .Tesus? Why shio;id( Luk-e
with lus eye fixed uponi the Geut.ile nationis, brin nt ti iiiiite and expres-
sive features thse true Isuxan nature of Clirist-puitting Ihumu tIns iu sympa-
thetic relations te the hunmait race,.Illd tin)ging his Gospel withssuds a, Paulinle
colour of thougit? .And why should Jolin, the huiy unystie of the Apestoic
College, gobath- of ail] this i:'to the pre-existence, of Christ ivho "in thc bc-
4ginniugrwa the Word that, was w~ith God, and w~as God "-reditilg, those w-mi-
derful discourses which breatie the msusic of influite love froin the bosoan of
tIe Father? î Why thtis four-sided history of the Redeenler on eartls? 1 do'
not pretend to -ive ai) exhaustive auswer to thiese questions, toucsixw the
mainifold mses of just sudh a history as this. But undeni.-bl3- there, is an ad-
vantage to us i beingr able to go, around that, blessed life uipon ail the sides
of tIe square, as liglit and shýadfe fill ulpon it from north, soitth, east aud west.
Ma~y it not, be in analogy with ail this, that the chsurchi of God lias boenai-
Iowed to, front ail the points of compmss in the variations which liave been iii-
dicatcd ; in order that the solid temple of trtuth. -ithiiu xay be rocogu-Iised.as
one anid alone by t]he very niuber of faces it is able t, present,?

I amn warned by tihe dlock tliat I maust close. Oins ian friends, 1 suppose
you have felt, in those tender mxomnts wluich soieti ies couse to us in tie
closet, ail envy of those wlso cnjoycd, the privilege of lookiug uipon the face
of our Lord ou earth.
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Wliat a compensation ]lave ive in place of our absent Lord! As for iniy-
self, 1 arn content not, to look uponi the face of iiiy.iMaster upon earth. This
joy, I hiumbly hope, ie reserved for me hiereafter ; it is enougli now if I eau
meet lMi in Rie ivord, and' fee Hie strengrth and pity ln the hours of wveakz-
ness and sorrow, of temuiptationi and of sin.

But duty je co-ordinate ivith privilege. An obligation reste upon those to
whom the oracles of God are commnitted. Have we the right to nionopolize
the preciozns gift?1 It ie God'e book and God's salvation given to the 1vorld.
W'ould yoti raise partition wahie quite up to the body of the sun, timat; his
blessed beanis shotuld siant ommly uipoi yonir dwvelling ? Would you femîce off
the expansive air, that it should fil iioly yonr longs and iîot those of your
neiglIiboiir î God's love is like the suinlight wichel bathes the earth ivith its
glory. Hie grace free m- the air which 1-reathes over grass and llower, over land
and sen, in the great rouind globe. Yoti are asked to-.miht to aid in eirenlating
these Scriptures throughi the section of the land inNIiieih we, live, thirough-"
the vastoutly'ing territory that is beyond, throuighont the carth, tîmat ail] na-
tions inay be able to sce Ilthe giory of God in the face of Jesuis Christ." 1
arn ashamied to inake any appeal in behalf of whlat is so supremnie as the 'Bible.
One thimg is certain, nothing of privilege or duty je highier than thie to wvhich
you are suînnioned to-pight. -Next to the joy arieing froin our personal iii-
tereet in Christ, je the joy of uniting with Iliium who je Uic Word iii spreading
God's thoughit thiroughlott the worldt.

TORONTO, IST APRIL, 1881.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regnifar nmionthly meceting of the Board of Directors was hield on Ttues-
day, Feb'y ]5th, at 7.3O P. M., Janies Brown, Esq., iii the chair. The meeting
was opened withi prayer le by the 11ev. Mr. Botterili. A letter wvae rend frolil
tlhe ]Rev. Dr. Storrs, of ]3rooklyni, regretting, hie iinability to accepr« thc invita-
tion to address the Anniversary meeting of the Society iii May. Letters
froin the 11ev. 31r. Stevenson, of Montreal, and the 11ev. Principal Grant, of
Qtieeni's College, ivere rend accepting the invitation to assist on that occasion;

*and one fromi the Hon. àlr. Allan, the President, regretting that hie diffes
at Ottawa prevented ]lis going to 'Montreal to represent our Society at thc
Bible Society meeting there.

Dr. Hodgins ealled the attention of the Board to a special report whlichi was
preeented at, tie Novemuber ineeting froin the Joint Comnnittee on the care
of the preinises, iu regard to the very uneatisfactory state of the premises, and

*expressed an earnest liope that the inatter woffld not be dropped, as it scemed
to irs to be absolutely iîecessary to coneider the suibjeet on an early day. Mr.
John K. Macdonald gave notice that ho would move the consideration of this
report at the next meeting-.
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Agcnts reports were subxniitted frorn the Revds. J. G. Manly, 0. EL- Mat-
thew', A. M. ]1llillips, T. M. Camnpbell, J. Gemilcv, and T.~ W. J*efferY. A
,grant of Bibles was imade to the Protestant Orphians' Bonie, the schedule
statenient of colporteurs' labours aud sales was read, the Depositary's cashi ae-

countand therbusiess ttened t, n the mleetinig closed witlî prayer led

by the Rev. Johnr Burton.
The Mardli meeting, of the Board was lielb 011 the evening of Tuesdsay, the

l5thi, at the usual hiour, A. T. McCord, Esq., in the ci .ir. The mieetinig 'vas
opened witli prayer led by the Revd. Dr. Rose. After the reading- and coni-
firmnation of the minutes, the Pernmnent Secretary called the attention of
B3oard to the death of Mr. Edwvaird Tyner, the Sviiety's Assisant Posit;try,
and tlie following iniute wvas iinauiiiniously adopt.d.

"At th',ý first meeting of the Board silice tie death of Mr. Edward Tyller,
tic Assistanit Depesitary, the Directors desire, to, record their deep sense of
the loss the Society lias sustained hy Iiis removal at so, early an age fronli this
scene of work. Enteriing1 the Depý_:itory iii 18-62, %vhile stili quite a lad, lie

ispent his wliole businless life of ciglîteczi years and a liaif, iii tic joinit service of
Ithis Society, aud tic Tract Society. Front thc begyininig hoe was remarkable for
intelligence. quickness, -vid neat]Iess iii ]lis wr.lie always showed real il)-
tercst iii the objects of tic Soci%ýties and mald for their -welfare, and the Board
regrets deeiy the loss of one so faitlîful, efficient, and ex. qrienceed in the
work.

"The Directors desire also to, express thecir lieartfclt sympatlîy with lis wîd-
0W Ilnd fanîly iii tlieir sore bercavement, and liereby inistruet the Secretaries
to senid to iMrs. T.yiipr a copy of this minuite. «

t On motion of Mr. 'Mortimer seconded by the 11ce- Dr. Potts, it was re-
soh'ed-" Tlhat tlirer- oiiths' s.lary be voted to Mrs. Edward Tynier in coii-
sideration of tie lotig, fsitlîful, snd efficienit services of lier hutsbandi(."
jOn motion the Secret-tries ýwere appointed as a Conunittee to coufer wsithi
rcepreseiîttives of the Tract Society, to rceonnîiend a person as Assistant Dt,-
positary, and aiso, to recommiend the ainout of 7-.Je i tc tli e ni-ew lat-
cunibent of thc office.

lfr. Johin K. Macdonald moved, scconded by 31r. 'Mortimer "that the Re-

port of the Commnittee on tie care of thc premises prcsented at the R'ovember
jmeeting be conisidoed." This was carried, and after somne discuissioni the

inctter -was rccomniiitted to tic saille ConmmiitLea witli tîte addition of flic
President, tlic Treasurer, the 1Revàs. Dr. Reid, Dr. Rose, Dr. Castie, J. P.
Lewis, and M~essrs Johni Macdonald, W. JCNellccly, F. A. BaIl, S. Tr '«, am
Richard Brown.

It ias decided to request the use of the Metropolitan Ohutrcli far tlic Amiii-
vers.try meceting-, aud to request tie Rcv. W. S. Raiinsford to preachi tic
annuiial. sermon for thc Society. A Commiittee wvas appointed to complote il[
arrangements necessary for tic .Xnniversary. Oni the reconînendationi of tlic
Agency sud Colportag(,e Cominiittee, the Rey. R. Jamiesonl was appointed
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Agent for the Society in Britishi Columbia. A letter wvas rcad frein the
flishop of At]îabasca, tlîanking the Board for a grant of Scriptures for use in
lus Indian mission field, and expressing lis lîearty sympathy ivitlî the work j

*of the Society. The ]3islîop aise offered te mako, arrangements for tlîe
establishîmenît of a Pepository for the sale of Bibles, and the Secretaries were
instrncted to correspond ivithi humiiii reference, to ic.

Mr. Johin Pickering, of Lucknow, wvas -ananimeusly electcd a life mienîber of
*the Society. The Depositary's cashi account was subniitted, and otiier routine

busnes atened eand reports recoîved frein the following Agents :the
Revcis. J. G. MUanly. J. L. MRurray, E. M'. C. J3otterill, and C. R. Malýtthociw;
and Colporteurs' reports frein Messrs tNIPhail, Badger aîîd Taylor. The
Permnanent Secretary reported te the Board tho resignatien of --%r. MeP]iail,
and the Directors feeling tlîat at hlis agoe they could not expeet Iiiîîi te continue
the arduous ivork cf a Colporteur, accopted it. The meeting was elosed with
prayer led by the Revd. Professor McLaren.

DEATE OF MR. EDWARD T:YŽNER.

a inco our last issue the Society lias sustaii1od a sorious loss in the deati of
Mr. Edward Tyner, the Assistant Depositary. Our reader vill sec, by tic
minute adoptod at the ]ast Board Meeting, thle great esteenm in whichi lie wvas
lield by the Directors, and aise lîoi long" faitluflly and eflicicntiy lic had
beoui serving the Society. fIe lînd been in poor lieiltli for several yoars, and
more ti' an a year ago offered lus resig-nation as lic felt unable te do ail his
werk. But botli BoLrds feit t]iat it wvas in the bcst iiiterests of the Societies
te keop, tic benefit cf his intelligence and experience as long as possible ; bo-
sies being enly what %vas due te eue wlio jlad serve(t qo longr- and se wvell, and
thiey hopped that ivith more open air exorcise lie niit, bo spared for many
*years, if not restored te hecalth. and strcngth. flc was tixerefore, dissuaded
from pressing his resignation, and allowed te emnploy lhe]p, and iii the
sununer lie iwaà given threo montlis' entire Icave of absence, during w]uich lie
unaide atnp!teEniglanid. Tie sea tvoyagte hoeovcr ldi ot benefit im aý-s nuicli
lis]lad been hoped, and tlioughi ait times lio appeared botter, there ivas ne real
iîuprevenîent ia ]lis general hecaltlî. Be continued nevertiîeless iwithi a few
interruptions te attend te Iiis werk, dauily up te within a fortaight of luis
leatli, anid, as lie ]lad more energy than strengtli, lio iva. more tiuan once

begged te be more sparing withli nsolf. Rie died on th e niorning of Tuesdayi
îMardi 8th, at the eanly age of tluirty-six years, and will bo long xnissed by flhc
cistoiners cf the Depository, and stili more by those of uis wlio fer years have
boen daily associatod with humiii work. Hie %vas the last cf the ciglit sons cf oui'
fermer 'Vice ]?residc!nt MIr. John Tyner wlio died in Februuary, 1875, who lad
been a Director cf thc Society for over forty years, ani wlue ivas one ef the
uno.st& careful and attentive Directors thie Society ever liad. Hie lias heft a
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widow and three chljdren ta deplore ]lis loss, bes-lies his aged mother, î%vithi
ail of iwhom the niembers of the Society ivili. feel xuucli synupathy. lie as
buried on Thursday, the 1Otlî, at Mounit Pleasant Cemetcry, the funeral,
services beiujg conducted by the 1Revs. George Cocluran suad S. J. Hunter.

At JEW BROUGHT TO CHRIST ]3Y THE SORIPTURES ALONNE.

tThe followinug is an extract front the Journal of the Rev. 1t. Bruce, the
Snciety's Agvent iii Persia :

"Four muarelles, thue ast a, double oie, hrouglut, us SO miles froinSlabd
ta '-Iauîsdau. Nothing vcryr reîusrkable occurrcd on the wa.-y. -My tine here
fur lire days ias been talion up with the convc-ts [romn Juclaisin ta Christi-
anity, of îrhose trials, and persecutior.s, aud stcadfaistues-3 in the faitlî, 1 sella
you a separate repurL"'

Haaan(Achiuetlîa, or Yahibataun) is the hecad-quarters oi thie Jews of
Persia. Thcrc -ire about -'-,000. In the year 187.5, Hezielc Hyîn, a soit of
ont of the richest.sud uiokt, influential -Jeu-s there, wsvs ]ed by thc ]J-1urid if
Gu-i awo»e to tie. conclusion tlîat the 01ssa-11%gli ta lie cone alld becx

Iput ta dleath, iwhile the se-coud Temple %wa-s stili standing. He soon fuuud a
brother iu the faithin l a, Cohien, or descendant of Aaron, Dr. Aga Ja-n. I1yi;àt

*is a vomi-g in i reiîîsrlahle.-tbilit%', deeply read iii the Hcbrewv Scriptunss:,
the Gernar.a the Targuins, &c. Th,; two frieîîds got a -Newo Testa-muent, aud
I'ecaine fir.-. belici-ers iii Jesus aofN7reb Tlîcy opeîly confessed thîcir
faithi, sd ressoned in the synagoges, -tud front Liouse ta hocuse, frant tii-

*Old Testamiienit, tlat .Jesuls is the Christ. li the sanie quarter resides an a)id
chief of the Jeu-s, Dr. Eliv.ahui ti-o of whose sous are alIso docturs of grea1.t
repute suioui the Maýlluinedaiis. Tlîoughi the eldcst af lis four sonis vwas for
soune tintîe a bitter ciinm of thse bretlireii, yet before long Dr. Eliys-lîu, Dr.
Moo)sha. sud Dr. Rahauiiui (and îîoi tie two othier sonis-also) %vere couviincil
hy Uh i rguiiicits of Ilylit. A shoîîkeeper iauied Ilbeui, 1ud0laîui

and bigoicd Jew, <affered hjini a prescut equal ta £100 ta a usurve of 'ersia.
*if lie %vould ],cep luis sîcu- faitl secret, at the saine tinte tlircaiteiug to isiuî
lieit Iiiiuî if lie contimicid ta preacli zaud speak af Jesus. Hie firnîly dccliîied
the o' Xer, aud lie and his brother iwere dlisinlîerited.

"'For soutle tiîiie the -Jeus listeuied attcuîtive.y ta tlîe argîuments of Hyini
and la.fiîîs but after a little Uic Mohlali issuucd a, proclamation that ;zày-
ont who associated or coîurerseil with tieni shîould bc puit out of thse syna-

gou.The rauîk ai Drs. Elivalîu -.nd Aga, Jauî'"s fauuîiies, ilîo, tlHy s
fsîiîilies, are tlîree liea-ds ai the Jeu-s, did not sai-e tluen froun persecutiouî. It

*wolild be imîpossible ta relate here ue-tcnth ofi wlat, they suffered. Dr. R.
hamnitîî wu- onîce beatcix eo severcly iii the stre--t tliat, li:s arn sud ribs were
brolike ni bi ls ý,oIjd watcu ias taken froin Muin and îuevcr recovercd.

celi Octobu.r, 1878, flic lie. J. B «ssett speit, a week ilu H.-madan, aud
baptized Hiyim and Drs. liaanizziîîi and osh.Dr. Aga J.an iras absenit 't
tlîe tinie, and iras baptizcd a iweek later bythe ixaf ive pastor of thse Protestant
Aruienian Chutrci. This is the oiily i-isit whicbi lias bceeî paid ta theJcîvrs
frdîuî the contnueîîcenent of the inai-enju-nt (i.c. , for more tissu tire years) by
a ny Auuîerican or Euiropeati mîissioary, tiiougli ï'eîerau is only trc day?
jouriiey off by post. linadan is nioro tlîa 1,009 feet above tliù sea, alld a

ta treat Iismil with iise, iras overcouue by tise doctor's muldîues -sud kilîdiiess,
and becanie onue ai the uuost, carnest believers iu Jesus. The Jeu-s cauglît Ilii»
inl the syluagagu-e sud told lîjuni tax abuse Jesans, aud ou lis refusiuig bTz!.t hiiu
sevrcl3', sud turucd lîjîn out. T ie Molla01.-lis thcî collected thic inhale j.u~
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tion of Jew8, Meu, woiner, nxîd children, and surrounded tho G;overxxur*s
house, clainouring foi- vengeance on the Christians.

"The Governor, the Elkhany, being a liberal mani, hiaving, sumnioned the
brethren ani questioncd thcm as to their faith, inxprisoned the ringleaders of
the xnob for a day, and bounld them to keep the peace. UnforLunately the
Elkhiany was very soon after this removed, and iwas succeeded by a very dif-
feront mani, Zur .Riaza-teip. The .Jews touk Yair thrce tinies before the ncew
Geverneor, and ecd tinie ho was fined a sum of inoney. They beat hirn su-
vorely in the street. Thoy took inii again to the G<îvernor, w'hlo, witlieut
askiug a qaestion, ordered hlm. to be bastinadoed 'tilt his foot dropped off.'
Fortunately the chief exocutionor mus afraid of thc Clîristiaius. After beinig
beaten. lie ivas imprisoned for two days and finied. When they ivero going, tço
beat Milieh said 'If yen think to inake nie deny .Jcstis b3' bcating mue yoiu

aremxsal<nfor if you citt off xny heoad I wviil confess Ilinii witlh nxly l
breath.'

«"His focs next got an order froin the Mujliitehiid (Mahoedan chief priestî
that Yair should give up his shop. The native pastor, who fouglît ii bl
tlîroughlouit, saved inii for the time from thîs. The British~ Agent in Hanua.
dan and the Governor have niow told the Christians that they nust seli their
Ikoines, leave thc quarter of tho town. they live li, nover go v)' the bath, aMat. *bny mneat at the Jewishi butchers' shops. As Laving their homes wvould lie
ruin to theni, and several memibors of their famnilies are still bigo)ted J ewsy
and are includod iii the order about the bath and btt.chers' shops, theso order:i
have filled themn with consternation.

Il yiri and lis friends have had several interviews withi th, aioea
Mollahs> and «ilwvays liad the best (if the argunient. This mnovemnent amon-
the Jews will xnest probably bu, if looked af ter, a niost imp<rtant and pow-
erful wituess to the Mlahiomedans, and open a door for MAissîi wvork iaioing
them.e

IlTliero are at lrisont forty men and fifteen wonmon ivho profess tu believe
iii Jesus Christ. Five oiy hxavc bicou batptized, and four are recytlar.-atteni-
d .nts t tho Pro)testa.ntchuirch aindat the HolyCounioni,,i. Tluethersitre
afraid - cone forward pnblicly on account of the injustice of the Governi-
nient. Thiere.aire also several others, lin addition to, these lifty-live, whw, believe
in secret, but alare hiinde.rcd by relations froni joining the disciples.

U1 yini i8 a Iirst-rate Hebrew and Persiani seholar, and wvould be very use-
fui for the revision of the Old Testamecnt. He and his wifé and two chiildrenl
suifer dreadfully, living in an attic ef the iriase oif isrichi, uubelievinz fatthur
sud brothers. He has beeiî well tried for [<vo years in the lire of affliction.

IlI must bear iny testixnony to the exemphiry character of the Rot'. ShUi-
maiin, native Pastor of tho Protestant Arinenian conigregattin li Haniadan.:
aiid to his zei on behaif of the .Jews. Re axxd is littHo flock are 'a liflhî
ahining, in a dark place." "-B. ce~ $. Bible Soriét! icpîI- *îM>d

THE I3ISHOP'S CREED.

h am a ry ol redo hsSociety. For river fort.y years or more T
baenever foît fhe nallest, di-ubt of thc great, duty, incunxhcnt on every

clergyman of time Churci of E nglaxid, to support tic Bible Society. Thiv
first itemi of niy creed, lM relation te the Bible Society, 18 that the 13toiàk i
endeavours te, rultiply zind circulate i-ý the only book given by inspiratimin .f
God.

Other boks niighit bc good, cloyer, and brilliant, but îimey arxalthe woris
of fallibie i- un- ail carry tbe nmarks of fallibility about iaxemn. T care. noct
ihat kind, of books are nicntioned, or what class of writers are r.anmed. There

il -
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're clever men i who tell us that Mtilton was inspircd iii ]is way, and that
Shake speare iwas also inspircd iii some of bis -%orks. Nowv I do not believe

it-they iwcre clever men, but -wcre not Inspired ; inspiration belongs to the
Book of God aloine.

BISnIoP RYLE, tif Literpool.

W'IL]3ERFOROE AXOD THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Many iwcl.knoivuî naines ozzz'r iii coinnection with tis iSociety's carly
proceediîîgs, and ainongst, thein i]î.-t of Wilberforce occupie-s a conspicilcils
pilac.e. lis diary records sîmdll parties at bis bouse, on 'lBible Society fobr-
inai o." "«ImHughes, Jayner, aîîd Gra nt break-fa-stcd %vith mue." In 1803,lîc
writes, "'A feiv of uls muet at 3I-. IIardcatstle's couiiting-mouise

MIi so dark a iiorning that ive discust-ed by cs:îdleliglit. aud rcsolved on flic
c.-ta-blisliiieiit of the Bible Society." This itemn ocemirs iii bis accotints, " .

('harles, anmd scools iii Wales, £212? In 181-5, lie lef t the dcath-bed of bis
beboved Ileisry Thorntomi io attend the annual meeting at Brighton, wvhen it

i %as said, "tas lic entered tlie room lie seemumcd so pale and fati gîîcd, it %vs
fetrcd lic ivould scarcely ho abfle to speak ; but hc nio soommer bcgau timan lus
counienance lightcd iup sd lie becanie pumte u inesive 'Life:

11ialnLWlefè«'b Dr. $ugau

PORTUIONS OF AN' ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE SEVENSTY-
FIBSTý AN\NIVEPSARtY 0F TUE MASSACUUSETJ5 BIBLE SQ.-

CIETY.
1;y THE UEV. AExiiNi)MEu DinS ,i.D.

l i is tridlv writtcn timat tlme ivord of ftue Lord cîidureth for crer.
1 t is nis> writtcu tliat the- %word of God is not botumd. Ifs perîuianence is ir-
tlmat of tite inouitiamu ivhiclm presses dowîmi uponi the plain, and rcîinaims the
saine froixu ceîmtîmrv ic ceiitury. It is railier the perinaneuice of fli: irec,

%vbiclm h-eps its idlcimity sud hiolds its place, yet sends ifs rioots çleeper dowii
and its branches fîurtlmer miLt, aind inultiplics its 1eave for the deliglit and r-
fresillnt, oi mmsn latixer it is thie permanence of flic iinu w!:' rotsinsj
bits Pers.nalit;Ný, et., ià lie bo mnsmdly, increnses iii wisdonîi alud lave, groles ii
,,race aind iii ftc kiiowledire of our Lord aud Savioîîr, anil îîms-kes to iiixuscli a
3q ater pàocr for goi

Ti ive rcgard thic Bible inii is relation to fie necessities of icxx %v c -1
,umrk its i»crcased 'value.- pa seili foI-Egil i! hu u
iliat miin ii ever xceded ifs inxstruxction morec tixan now, anmd %verc nùver so nuud
slxut up to if. The truttis whichi if was given to, imipart caixiot lose flucir
iîx'portancc. Ili flic c1uickciied activity of our fiinie tixcir interest cannot but
lie enlarged. ïMcx are .crhii h uinseen world flic3' ive in, aud seuxding

ther uesios tlucxulxthe spa.cesivlheretwc see nio iîuhiabutant. 0f God, mid
cluty, aud destiny dxecy arc inquiing,. The wlience aud wluitluer of life the-V
asktof0 iiiw. The chef cud of nsuýa( tudhe way to luis chief %vell-bcing fliey-'

-ire diligenit!3, Ipaiiufitil' pursîîed. Mcfanwhile the voices of nature grew
imre confuused, and flic voices of feacluers muore divided. The oracles har?

grc.wn dmnb. H#> far fiais is ivrrmted. ire meed not mow pausie to consider.
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lit the extension of its tcrritory it, is uxeccssary thiat noldeshioî,ld be
cantoncd. Yet no mn should be igntoranit of the tliings which inxost conicern
lus duty and bis welfare. 'Ne canuî..t stand wvithi both oxîr feet on elier se:î
or land, and be broadly wvise : te stand lirinly ive mîust rc.st oni both. By the
study of niaterial thinjgs and physical forces ive caiixuot coiu tu aui .-dequate
knowrledge of God or of ourselves. We have ahivays known this. ite pro-
fcssionxd studenits of nature are imipressixug the fact upon us. Tlîey tell us
ihiat -ie have souglit, and focîund too r.uch iu tlue iorld of whîich wve are a part.
Tluey change otîr deinonstrations to inferences. They Iiiuxit bue deciaraiou
tif the hieaveuis and the rceeiation tif ille firmuament. Suxietimtes ini a reckless
but soinetimtes ini a rererent spirit tluey do. 1 do net speïk uf Iluest tiixg
to conplaixî of theuî, but bo dleclare oî.r ixîdepexudexîce. Jf these meni du no*t
go beyoxxd the trtith tluey do us no, liarin. Tligcy inake it mocre xîccdful thlat
iii somte other way we conie to, the kinoiledgie of oxurselves aud of Biii» %it& 0
muade us. They inalze it mure certain thiat iu sonxe other iway we eau attainj
tu Ibis knoiwledge. What God does xot, say, throughi the luetcarens, lie ii

issLy if wc lieed tc) know it. Tite knowuletle of materiai tbnsby its inicrease
* uîkes, it evidexit tluat we canl haow spiritual tluings wvhicli coucer»i us more.
*Tite lessons of nature witncss tu th e probability of a spiritujal rcvL-atiou whulicli
.hall istruet us iu that demtain (if our bein-g whcere nature fiiils us-. Trite
rigid linger of the fossil points to the voice cf a propluet. The cxl egd,
knoirledge of the -ways of Goid should convince us tîxat we eau have the kxxclfw-
ledge of God Iiimiself. To knoir more of tlic body sliould nkeus, sure we
ean know more of the soul. Our Lord g-ave mn the bread wiciii noixrishced
tic flesx thxat they miiglit look for the bread ivhich nourisiies, the spirit.
*This hkuoivlcdge irhiclh we inust have, for whiclî our spirit cries out within
11is; Iwhich the %vorld of nature refuses to furnislh, and irhichi lier pricaits tell 1
us is not i» lier; wlîich the grwt f lias important lenruiiîig malies alixiost
icertain, ive find liere in thc Book. lis voice a lest netliing cf ils distinct-
iness, or aîithority ; il. las gaixîcu iiibobh sixice otiier voices liave faltered aud
falleil luuider silence. -More soisythan cf oId, iei Bible is miore grand titaxn
ever. More inidispenisable, it is more aibl.Still iL auiswers our ques-
ti"n-.s. aîîd it iril i c thiein. Dcserted of tlic masters ire coic up to, its
screilc .111d sacrcd beiglits te licar froin ihe radiait, cloîîd tic words of eternal

isdoiii and cverl.simxg lifé, "I1 will net le yeu conîfortlcss. Because T
lire. ye shal live aiso."ý

Besides this inerease ini the rclativc value of the Bible, thieriz is ait exilarge-
nint of its absoltite axxd iuitrixîsie worth.

1. It is of muire worth beca.-use it is of worth te, more mnii. The nuimîber
of persoîs, %vllue rcad thic Bible aud takce it for thieir guide is steadily inxueas-
ing. Clîxrchies are risixig up) blroxigx our owni lanîd, aud in ail, lanids. MLcii

iça>belicre xittcrly in the Bock are indering tlîrouglih flic wastc places oi
the earth and axuioig its populous coutitries irith thêa open Bible in thîcir
haxîds. Thcy rcsd, and the people licar. Some becoxue dcers of ic word,
and thins becoixie its witncsses anîd iîiistcrs. Every ycar exilarges the mîîui-
ber of believers.

*2. Tite Bible is grcatcrt flîi evert>becauise iL in great, tu e n more tian ever.
lb is not icrely thxat more mcxi have reccivcd it" a, book. Tt lias 'gonie inteo
the lires of more nîcu, and bccoxne a living force in ithexu. lIs lav lias ure
autliority, its mcercy miore acceptaxîce. It lias gaitied the conmutruationî of the
consciexico and assuied the coxîtrol of the life. Lt is in more chiaracter and

*WiUi, suid tiierefore lias more inmflueince, whichi is tu e ceontinuied and iiicrease2l.
A telescope is xuot mnade larger by liaviîîg oblîer telescopes mnade ; but tlue

telecop assiximîtrxiîext sd istiu$io iscnlrge. 1 Bible is n rao
for tie mîakziîm of othier Bibles, but the Bible as an institution and an elemnut
ot coîiitrol, is the larger. Makimig Bibles, and renders, aud doers. inakes thxe
Book te more. Tite contimîxîs extenîsionu of the Churcli o! God mns tîxe
augnmoiited powcer of the ivord, which. is the inagna charta of luis kingdoni.
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3. We have to add to this tlîat the truttîs of the Bible are receivingf- fresh
illiistrationis,, whiclh ait once inecase tlicir vitality axîd assure their permanenit
influence.

Our ow epeicei and thc coiîîbiîîed experiences -which inake history,
are giving original illustrations of the Biblical facda of a divine Providence.

* *lead the story of Christian missions to fiîîd the Bible incidents
repeated ln the sigal wvorking of God's providence in the line of ]lis owiî

So have we accuinulatedl evidences of bis love, and nxiercy, and fo -bearanlèe.
We read tiiese and believe. *Tle former instances niake them c&-A<r; but clrit
own lires inaie theni clearer. %Ve believe that which was by reasoxi of that
which is, and this grows ivhile we sleep. The love and kindness of the Bible
mnake their ovi ivitzness ho its worth. "Truily," said a girl-wife ini Indi.

tru]y your Bible inust bave been written bj' a woinan, it contains s0 nyany
kind things about uis.>' This cutrauce of its inercy into stricken lires, MIvIJI$
thein couifort, and hope, nies the iinercy more. We coînprehiend the pity and
-gentbinciiss of the word %vhîcn xve find the living illustration of its comnpasLsioni.
l'rayer neyer liad so inlicli confirmiation as now glorifies it. The iinhercediti-
jprophet, the imlportLlnate -widow, tlîe suppliant inother, the b)eseechIing pub.
lican, have becîx a tlîousaiid hinies repeatcd silice they passed on. The Bible
is ricli iii its ivitzesses wlien it -%vould teach lis to pi-ny. But it is growing
lcher la those whoin the centuries bring forwvard, in the multitudes irho to-
day throng; about ils, inercy-seat, and coule boldly to its thi-one of gine.

Thlus àt is that the truths of tie Bible are miote and more strongl asete
ind confirnied and illustrated as vear succeeds te year.***

Thus more nd mnore is the Bible inaking illustrations of itself. 'Mten are
raised up stcadily who confirin the power of its tecig.Thcy stand iVitix
iis and share our life. Every year produces thini, and iii the art gives us
more for ivhlich ho rejoice in the word of oui- God.* *

To tlie obedient trath %will corne. The willing mani shail know the will of
C.od. ]&rery child, every clîild-like spirit, shall bc taughlt. As tlie Blible lias

heoegieater ini itseif, se can Nve become geniter to lîold it andl be blcssed
)y il. Thus shallvre be gi-eter to g-ive it te tlie vorld. We mna-ynfot secits

iiiimediate inifluence as did the fathers. The tinies have clianged. It was a
duli and bliîîd %vorld izîto whliicli the English Bible cîitered. Ah the prose
literature of England, sna-e thme forg,-otteti tracts of Wycliffe, bas growvn lip
since the translation of the Bible by Tyndall and Coverdale. Se far as the
nation at large iras concerned, noe history, nîo roinaxice, iiardhy any pottry,
save tlic little known -verse of Chaucer, existcd iii the Enghlish longue w%,hcn
the Bible iras ordered tu be set up in the chîurchies. . . . For the moinx,¶
however, its litera-y effcct iwas less ilian ils social. . . . But fat gi-enter than
its cifeet on literature or social phrase iras the effect of lthe Bible on thme
chai-acter of lIme people at large. The Bib' e was as yct, tIe one book irhich
wvas fauifiar in evcr ii nislimani.

lis influenîce lias Conitinîîced. It is not lma real because less striking. Ii
lias donc a duel) work wcm vi!l not ps away. The Bible is neeed le pi-e-
serve and enharge this. lZcw genera tioîîs ncd the old, trIlth, irhich is ever

ncw Th stragers enteriîîg oui- gates iiust bc met by the in vithî the
Book. The shîips xvhich traverse thc, senos nmust bear its comfort, and slrcîgth,
anîd conîpanionshl) on tIheir liîe]y and perilous ivay. The isles irait, furit
Tlie coi.ntlfss millions ivhieni -%re are just, touching inst ]lave ils wisdoni and
,race. The Blook %vili bles mnan. As in the iratered fields iii ils owIi pro-

iphîetic; page, everytlingi tixat livcîli irhich inoyeUx, .vhithersoevcr il shalh
corne, shail lire. Let Tyndall spealk to uis as ire go lience, «'For ire have l'nt
reccivcd the gifts of God, for ourselves offly, or for to hide thîemn but for te
bestoir tlicmu."

%V0 have rceivcl,.-andl are receiving. 'W' will give aîid lut Uic liglit shîinc
bx-ïghterztild yet bihter niiit tlie 1-crcect day.
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METROPOLITAN METHODIST OHIJROH,
WEDNESDAY, MAY ltli2 -1881.

The lion. G. W. Allan, President, will t ake tbe Chair at 7-80 P. Md.

SINGMý - 1:S G-.

Reading of Seripture and Prayer by Reu. JOHN POTTS, D. D.

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

The Permanent Secretary wili move ,the adoption or the Report, seconded
by JAMS BROWIN, Esq.

IST 1tESOLUTO-M-%OVcd by Dit W%%. W. OrtDEN, secoizded by F. A. B3ALL,
Esq1.:

'That thanks- lit: given tn the Offier.3, Ctinnittec. and Collectai-s of the
yarious Branches throughout. the couiitry. t-o w-hosc ze.il and energy the Sucirty

so xnuch indubted; audi tha-t tt-h following- gentlemen lie Officers and I)irctor
for t-he ensuing yeatr

Patron:

His Exceliency, t:he Marquis of Lorne, Governor-General.
President:

TIIE HO\OUR.AIILE GEoRtor: W.1 ALLAN.
Vice-Presidents:-

V.ERY 'Rriv. DLýi- CGRAsETP, D.

"ALEX. SaINsoN.
"J. 11. rozo.

W. D. D.,DJN LI..Q.

T. 7 S. ELLEUIIY.
lION. OLIVER -NOWAT
GEOuRGE BUE.NESQ.

LE.iLALN% TXT'LOB, D.D.
JOHN MADNIT SQ.
IZEV. W. JEFFERS, IXI).
» AXIEL WILSON, E.9Q., LL. D).
A. T. MIIConR, EsQ.
l'-Fi%. WILLIAM3 REID, D.

]RIGir Rmr L HEILMuTii, D.D.,
BISI(Or 0F HURON.

REV. FIiESII)ENT NNELLFS, D.D.
REr. 1R «%. ROGERS, M. X

REr. Joîîs Por., D.D.
GEORGE IIAGUF, ESQ.
IREV. JoHN GEIII.EY.

44PîROFzsso- GREGG,R?,D.
'zPROFESol IaAES

Ho-,. JOHN ;McMuîînîltcH.
Ii.,N. VICECIIANCELLOR BLAKCE.
REv. PitiNcpAL (AFD.D.
:RIGnI' REv. T. B. FULLER, I).D.,

]3îSTIor OF JAR.
]%'e.v. B. H. Dm.AnT, D.D.
Jlîaîn- IREV. A- SWVEATMAN, R. D.,

]îSIIOP 0F Touosro.
lier. SAxUEL ROS5E, D.D.

Printed by HuNIEjr., Ros & Co., Torontoa.
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Treasurer:

TIuE HONOUnABLE WuzaaIA3 xx MC.MASTEIC.

Secretaries:

.T. GEORGI. 1-oDGINS, ESQ. Ill,.». ooaySclris
REV. J. MIN. CAMIEROSN. HOoa7 eccuis
A. Cui;;srxE, Esq., ii; ie SecirctasI.
ROBERT B3ALDWIN, ESQ., lPernxanent Sccrelary.

Directors:
Clerîesl.

TiiE rMV. J. M. Ki.,o, M.A.
44 J. Il. CASTLE. D).D.

%. 11. lBÂLDwiN, M.A.
Il. D. I'owis.
W. JOraLu'ïs

Ea . M. C. I3OnixRILb.
ci J. BuitTo\, B.D.
ta J. P. LFwis.

OxoGF. COCHRILN.
44 J. S. STas\E.
49 J. P.. cz.%xxso.s. M.A.

"4 T. C. D Es B A i : 3.
%V. S. DB'.ýcsrucK.

O.M 4ILW5 B. A.
ai J. P. SIIEBATON, B.A.
ai A. GibRAY.
'l P. 2aIcF. 3McLxoi,.

12.n :RusOLUTION.-IMo-'ed by3 th
JOHNs K. MACDONALD, Esq. -

Lay.
JÂîsBROwx E--q.

J. Ji. MACIOSALD. ESq.
WARIE KYN.ssx>Y, ESqI.
Dit. W. B. GEnust.
Co;.. MOFAT-r.
S. Roois, Esq.
11ERRZItT 3IOIxTLmicit, Esq.
JoliN IIARvlic, E-,q.
F. A. BALL, Esq.
SAsiexa Ttu, Escq.
DÂtvi I iooiNis, Esq.
TiioxAs Tntoumroe, Esq.
Tilos. J. MlAtOS, Esq.
T. 31. Tiiomso.ç, Esq.

RîcuÂo B14w5. sq.
A. T. C0o05mB, Esq.
Tuios. LAILICY, ESq.
lIIssay O'Isu S, s.
Jolix EAItLS, &.,q.
JOS!AUI PAGEj, Esçq.

e Rev. JoiNs BiiTo.N, B.D., seconded by

CCThe continuons increase ini the circulption of the Scripturcs and the rt*-
neived attention the forthcoxning revisiori promises to direct to the teachings of
those Scriptures, eall for gratitude and increased confidence; ýac*knowled;,iigZ
-%vhicli this socicty reovsthat the incoming ycar shall be one of augmented
trust and wvork,."

SING Cl-NG-..

311D RES-OLUIIO.-MOVed by the: Rev. PRINCIPAL GLDT .D., of qucits
-Uiversity, RKingston, secondea by COLONEL MoFÏXTr,

"That as the Seriptures are thi syrubol and outward 'basis of the spiritual
unity that binds togetJ'er Ev'augelxcalt Cliristendoiu, and the commxon standard
of fiith to wLv1zeh it appua s, the dluty of the Church of Christ, especiafly of
the English speaking churches, to disseininate thein Nwherever Christ is preachved
is ixnperative."

COLLECTION AND ANTHEM.

'Imm

&ira=



-~4TII IZESOLUTIO2N<.- MNovett b- Dit. GEIKiE, seconded by WmisG KiEY

"That the henrty thanks of titis meeting be preeente& to the Dean and
Clîurchwardeîis of St. James Catl 'edral, for its use on Sabbatli evenin ' last
and to the Rcv. WV. S. Rainsford, for the inStrUctiVO sermIon -Whicl he- pre-zteciei
in the interests of the Socitty on that occasion."

.5TH IRE.SOLUTION.-MOV'Cd by HEIunmT MORTISIEIt, Esq., Secolided by Joln;
HARVIE, ESJ.:

"That the hearty thaills of tbi,- meeting- be presenteà to the Pastor and
Trustees (if tiis Chiurch for its Iise 01n the îreseiit occasion, Ln(:- Lo tt Choir for
their valtuable serviczs in connection -wit1x tKa Annual Meetin.

DOXOLOGY AND BENEDICTION.

IST HYMN.

I 5 WORD of God, Incarnate,
û 1 isdorn frein oni high,

O 1 Truth tiichanged, tinchanging,
O lighit of our daî'k sky!

X\e praiséî Tliee for this compa)«ss
That o'er life's troubled sea,

'i\id inists, and rocks, and quicksaads,
Stili guides, 0 Christ, to Thieo.

L) The Church froîn lier dear -Master,
IReceived the gift divine,

0'er ail the earth te, shine.
Lt is the 1 :celess casket

Wlsere geis of trtih aro stered; s
Lt is tlhe-lietvern-drttwu picture

0f Christ thty living Wrord.

3 0 ! make Thy Chuiircl, dlear Sixviour,
A Ianp uf burnishced geld,

To bear before the nations
Thy true liglit as of old.

0 ! teacli Thiy svarering pilgriîns
By this t!- 'ur path to trace,

Tili, clouds a.id darkness; ended,
They sec, Thee face to face-



4 O! Father by Tliy niercy,
And hy Thy Spirît's grace,

M~ay we abide forever
On this sure resting-pIace;

And pass froin Iife's long battie,
To' Tby blpst home of love,

And sec in heaveri's own radiance,
Jerusalemn above.

2ND HYMN.

R of al] power n micrht
Fatlier-of love and Jiglit,

Speed on Thy Word:
O let tie Gospel sound
Ail tÉhe ivide world around,
Wb erever mnan is found;

God spced Bis Word.

2 b, -what ombattled foes,
Stern in their hate, oppose

God's Roi03 Wora:-
One for Ris truth we stand,
Strong in Hfis own righit band,
Firm. as a nartyr-band ;

.God Shield Ris Word.

3 Onward shbal be our course,
Despite of fraud or force;

God is before ;
Ris word ere long shail run
Free as the noon-day sun;
His purpose m~ust be, donc ;

God bless Ris wvord.


